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0"JE ''WASHINGTON LETTSB. j rapes for India at
Giving her about 40

It is True. ?

A writer in the Southern Alliance
says: i

MowForYoiir Jewelry MERlflVAL
Bulletin 73 ot the X. C Expcrimea'

Station is a volumn of 100 pages, on the
"Best Agricultural Grasses." There an

full-pag- es cuts of grases; 21) figures
showing illuustrations of grass seeds and
additional illustrations to incrta c

value of descrq f.ye matter. It i-- ; sent
all names on the mailing list of the

Station and others iu the State free ol
charge. To those outside of the State,

cents will be charged. Apply to the
crime: t Station at Raleigh fcr it.

Rich Fork Baptist church, near Thom-asvill- e.

is without a pastor. Messrs.
II. Mills, J. W. Canady and J. B. Fitz-

gerald are the committee having the
matter of securing a pastor in charge.

Children Cry for Pitcher's n-to- rlaJ

.1

T

On January 1st,
1 39 l,weiwiUmoye
into our new store
opposite our old
stand, where we
want to meet all

the good people of

Rowan Go. We
will gnz:e youmore
goods for the same
money than ever

Bespectfully,
D. R. Julian & Go.

We are still at our old stand

on Main' street, where we have

aTselect stock of Watches, Clocks,

Spectacles, and all kinds of fine

Jewelry on hand at the lowest

prices. i
"

Watch repair.' ng a specialty.

All work: suranteed. 12 months.

J. & H.-E0HAH-
.

JOHN A.. RAMSAY,
civiij zaGrXrciH ezti.

Attends to Railroad Cor.siru:-tion- . Purveys,
and ppi s g: of Real Estate, mates of

Water PiAveri. Plans for the Erection of Mills.
i)V,t !tiiigs. Sc.: and attends to the iurcliase-o- f

ill kinds uf Machine ry, Huildir.g Materials, c.
sc. lei J tf

gXECUTOU'S' NOTICE.

. All persons having claims against the e'tate
of (Jeorge Banie. ilect ased. arc hercbv notified
to present the in.- to me for payment on or before
tin ''sth dav of IViM-narv- . tr tliis notice
will be plead in liar id' their recovery. All
persons indebted to saidt.-tat- e ill please
make immediate ?ettlemeut.

J. A. P.AME.
Executor of (leorge Rame.

Lee S. Ovhrmav, Att'v. 17;i;t

gXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executor of the estate of
Hannah McKeii.ie, colored. ileceaed, all jier-so- ns

having claims against her estate" are
hereby notified to present them to lue on or
before the l!'th day of February, ls'.rj, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will please"
make immediate settlement.

J.. I.I. MclvKXZIE. Executor.
Feb. 1!'. J8!1. (It

ANMJHCEMENT. .
We herehy announce that Air. P.

P. Merouey is tin ;u horizeil ;'gentfor
collecting and receipting till bills 'due'
I he late firm of Whitehead & Tran-tha- m.

All accounts uiisiled :md
not adjusted in the next, sixly davs
will be reduced to judgment.

J. WHITE! I E A !). U. I).
Il.T. TKANTHAM, M. 1).

12: f

Notice to Grrs.
Having qualified as administrator of

Henry Peeler dece.tsr'd, b-iv- 'iy give
notice to all persons having claims
against the estate of decedent to pre-
sent the same to me, on if not before
the 5:h day of Feb. All jer- -
sons indebted are requested to make
payment without fVriher-tiotie.- e.

A i.FKr.p L. Pf.fj.eh.
A(.m r. ot Henry IVeh r. deceased.

!.

l en. o, j.v.Ji.
Id. If,

0li EulE
HI, H
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Absolutely Puro.
A cream of. tariar baking powder.

Itigliesf of all in bnveuing strength.:
U. S. (iovernment i t port, Aug 17,

When Baby was sick, ivo gave her Castoria.
When she was a CUiM, she cried for Castoria
Vhen she became Miss, she cbing to Castria.

When she had Children, she gae therii Castoria

jOTlCE !

I hereby announce that P. P. Meroncy
fny authorized agent for collecting and

receipting al I biilsdueme. All accounts
unsettled and not adjusted in the next
sixty days will be reduced to judgment.

' Respectfully,
J. B. COUXCILL, M. D.

1 Feb. 21, lS'.U. 17:tt

A. s. nsiiiG.
ilttoriioy Xxaw .

SAi.I.sjlURY, X. C.

Oflice in Pavi? & Wjli-y'- bank luiiblnig
rorin'ir of M;iiii ami Imii streets. Vi!l jt.h.-- .

lire in ( oui'tsoi iiuwiui ;uel iiejuinnig counties.
Prompt hvA earcl'u! uttti.ticn given to ;dl bas- -

mes? ei.trusteil t;j lue. iieelal atlelitlon iriveti
to colli ctiuns.

R. LEE W3JGHT,
attoi:moy ..rr law,

ALIBCRY, N. C.

W ill pr;K-tic- in the courls ot Rowan and-adjoinii- ;

Counties. frompt atientioa iiieii
all matters pertaining to my piofe.-ion- .

12. KS'.U.

Dr. II. L. Ramsay

SjiiT.iPEAi.s Row, Ohic: No. I,
OFFICE HOURS FR0;.J 9 TO 5.

-- SALlSlil'iiV, N. C.

T. I. Vi'.is)n, South Main Street, for your
shaving and hair-cuttin- g. First-cla- ss work- -

men and sharp razors at all times. Hair-dressin- g'

and shampooing a specialty. AN" ill wait on-l- a

lies and children at their homes. (live me
all. tf.

IAIT1)
The name of everv man in

Western North Carolina who
has timher land, improved and
unimproved, farm lands, town
lots and properties for sale. We
must have bottom prices, full,
elear and correct descriptions.

Persons wishing to buy, sell
or rent properties will find it to
their interest to write to or
call on

IcCUBBiKS & REISNER,
SALISBl'BY, X. V.

about 8135 per:ounce
cents an ouncce

! advantage over our producers. 23How can an Auiearicau claim to be
loyal to this government and oppose

ee coinage ? L. G. Jellers in Silver the
ir. io

State Snaday School Convest'cn. 10
We ha.ve before us a copy of the pro-

gramme
Ex

"for the Teuth Annual Conveu-tio- n

of the North Carolina State Sunday
School Association, to be held in Fayette-vill- e

J.
March 21, 2o and 2ti next. We no-

tice l hat this convention will be attended
Mr. William Iteynolds, of Peoria, III.,

President of the Fifth International Sun-
day School Convention, and who is now
Superintendent of Organize tion for the
International Sunday School Associa-ti.m- .

It will also be attended by Mrs.
Wilbur F. Crafts, President of the Inter-
national Primary Teachers Union, and
one of the most prominent writers of
Primary Teachers Lesson Helps. Mrs.
Crafts will not take part in the work of
the Convention proper, but will hold
seperatc meetings and conferences for
persons interested iu Primary Sunday
School Teaching.

She w'll present some of the following
topics:

Seven Lamps of Teaching. Ways of
Working in the Primary Class. Next
Sabbaths Lesson Taught to a Class.
Temperance Teaching Conversion and
Christian Culture of Children. Princi-
ples of Illustration applied to the. current
International Lessons.

We also u;6ti:.ce upon, the programme
the following well known persons: Judge
II. P. Dick, of Greensboro, and Mr. N.
15." Uroiighton, of Italeigh, w ill respond

the address of welcome made by the
several pastors of the churches iu : Fay- -

eltevn'.e.
Addresses will be made as follows:
'"The week dav oj' ie-rSiuida- y School,"

by Per. J. J. Hall, I). J)., pastor ot Tab-
ernacle Paptist church, Raleigh.

''Our Work and Our lieward," by llev.
Robert E. Pe !e, pastor of Brooklyn Bap-
tist church. Wilmington.

"Illustrating or Lighting up a Lesson,"
by Rev. Dr. J. F. CroWell, President of
Trinity College.

"The. application of certain Secular
Methods to Sunday Schools," "by Prol.
(I. T. Adams, Principal of New Berne
Collegiate Institute.

"Diseases incident to Sunday School isTeachers Work," by Rev: Dr. B. F.
Dixon, President of Greensboro Female
College.

"Lesson Helps and the Teachers need
to use them," by Rev. F. A. Bishop, pas-
tor of Maui Street Methodist church,
Durham.

"The Training of Christian Child ren."
by Rev. J. I'. Barrett, editor of the CJu is-tia- n

Sun, Raleigh.
"How to teach International Sunday

School Lesson of April "ah 'Ul to a .class
of Adults."' A practical demonstration,
by Dr. Cj, A. Rominger, Reidsville.

The following topics will be presented:
"Temperance Work iu the Sunday
School," by N. B. Broughton, of Raleigh.

"Sunday School Evangelization," by
Mr. J. H. Southgate, of Durham.

"Conventions and Institutes," by Prof
II. C. Dunn, of Concord.

Woman's Mission Aid." by Prof. F.
S. r.h.ir. Metiola. Hertford Co.

A large number of singers, a combina
tion of ail the choirs of Fayelteville w ill
oiittihute largely to the music It. r the

Convention- -
-- Reduced rat r s of fare cn all fhe rail-

roads of the SUile have been secured.

State IIcv7s.

Ashevillo Journal: Mis. Y. A. Blair,
wife of V. A. Blair, of the firm of Blair

Brow n died last night of periionitus.

Durham Sun: Mrs. J. Yv Shepherd
lied at her residence in t his laee 1 el w ecu

and i) o'clock this morning, alter several
davs of extreme illness.

Goldshoro Argus: Two of Mr. R. M.
Johnson s children, in this city, got out
to the wood pile Monday and undertook
to cut wood with an :ixe. One of them
cut the other on the head very badly.

WinstoniSentinel: The mad dogjnor- -

sioaed in these columns yesterday, bit
five other dogs belovc lie was hilled.
Three of these dogs were shot this morn-
ing, and the other two Will be slain to-

morrow morning.
Carthage Blade. A petition was cir-

culated on ourstreetslast Saturday pray-iiic- r

the Legislature to savetho tax payers
that $:,0) bonus give to the public con-

tractor. It rccieved numerous signatures.
Laurinburg'Fxehange: There is an

unusually great demand for fertilizers
this ye:ir. Wiley Oat' colored, gets
six months in jail for selling liquor, be-

cause he confessed fo the truth instead
of prejuring himself.

T.1;,.ti P.mifril- - Wo nre relmhlv in-- !

formed that the .r,0.000for the additional
endowment of Wake Foicst Colle-- e, tie-'w- j

raised by Dr. Taylor in consideration
of Mr. Bosticlc?s proposition, is nearly
cofnleted, and that the whole amount
will be raised by 1st of March, as was
provided iu t lie proposition.

Figs
Though we bavc faith in the future of

intelligent tig culture in North Carolina,
and a rc.de in-- ; all we can to encourage
their grow th, we were not exactly pre
pared for the w ide-sprea-

d interest in tins'
matter that has been awakened by our
previous Bulletin on this subject. Ap-

plications for (sgs have, rushed in upon
usrom all parts of the State. We are
propagating all we can and will distribute
l his .spring to these parts of the Stale best
adapted to this fruit, ami hope by another
season to be more fully able to supply
the calls upon u- -. We are now propagat-
ing forty varieties, out of w hich w e hope
some will be found of value in this Stat' .
We are ple-se- d to see the interest in. th s-

matter and will do all that we can to
make the fruit division ot tlie X. C. Sta-
tion of practical use toour - vers. If.
F. Muwy, Ilortii't'ltarist.X C Ejrpcrimcht
S' at ion.

The Bulletins of the Experiment Sta-liou- at

Kaleigh.as far as posible. are illus-
trated by numerous TTTrs; to accompany
the descriptive matter. An illoust ration
oftentimes will Le greater value than a
page of type.

Ferhaps no local disease lias puzzled
and baffled the medical profession more
than nasal catarrh. While not imme-
diately fatal it is arnonn the most distres-s'.n- g

and disgusting ill.s the liesh is Ucir
to, and the records .show very few or no
cases of radical curt-o- f cl.oiiic cater: h
by' any of the wtultitude of modes of lieat-me- nt

until the introduction f iJy'.s
Cream Iialni a few years ao. The sue-ces- s

of this preparation has been moiit
grutifyia aid surprising.

ins:" : i ffm

Carolina; Wat 3hm an.

SUBSCKII'TION KATES.

jOiie year in advance .
.76

Jslr months
:fub. c?f fi ve
Jlubsof ten or raore .T.00

, TERMS STRICTLY CASIfr to

p:atervd as second-clas- s mill; ai Satfeburjf . C.

THURSDAY; FEB. 26, 1891.

hemark after your name shows

ihat jour saWriiilioa hasf expired :uid

is an invitatioirto .

Who Will it Be?

Tliereh is a Rood deal of debate .xs to

wiiejuier, orvnut Mri Cleveland's letter
on the silver question' will hurt In

.chances for the nomination in 1S02.

Neijherili'. Gleyel ind nor Mr. Harn-Kon'wj- ft

be the next President. No

jnan in either party wlio holds the

ame if ieivs may exp?ct it. Mr, Harri-ho- n

endorsed theMcKinley tariff mon-

strosity and the force hill. Mr. Cleve-

land holds views on the silver question

that wall forever keep him out of the

presidential chair, j llenee we say no

man in either party who pursues the

course that these gentlemen have may

.expect the domination. sMr. llanison
U a friend to the manufacturing mo-

nopolists; Mr. Cleveland stands in

with the Walt Street brigade. So

neither of them aut to be thought of
with the office of Presi

dent, 'fhepeopledf this country want! 1

a man for President who has some

feeling for Kis fellow creatures. No

more monopoly in the Presidential
chair, please." "The Statesville IAnd-mar- k

indisposed to admire the pluck
.of Mr. s Cleveland si rice he wrote the
Jetter krk)wiug that it would be un-

popular.:
,x

'that. is all right. He may
tlo to admire, but we want some free
coinage man for President.

Th?e Progressive Farmer. .

The Progressive Farmer has entered
--.on a new 'Volume- and celebrates its

th anniversary by cnlargi ig two col-

umns, a new outfit of type and, new
head. iThe columns have been made
fvider, are as wide- - as the Watchman
.columns now. It has been a power
for good and we hope that it may do

.even greater good than ever before.

The attack upon Bro. Peddingfield
uncalled for. He lived but six miles

irom Italeigh, near a railroad
t

station,
lie wanted to he with his family" every
niglit. It was a rough. trip by' private
jeoitveyaneu in alKkfuds o .weather.,
3Ie asked for low rates on the Raleigh
k Gaston io id, so he could ride in and
out everv dav 'on! the train. Every
man has a right to do that ami thous-anisdo- it.

Hence the racket is un-

called, for.

Bro. S. Orjio Wilson, representing '
State Business Agency,, will be at

Statesville next Monday. We" hope
Iredell people will turn out. to hear
him., Ue talks business when on that
line, but js one of the most entertain-

ing speakers itf-theSta- te on Alliance
principles, also. Come and hear him.

will do you good. .'''
; Many names have been brought
.out for railro id commissioners. Gapt.
W. S. Iltrris, of 11 ileigh, a thorough
jAUiauceman and one of the best ol
'mzn in every respect, would mako a

'oon commissioner. Gentlemen, don't
.overlook Ctjpt. Han-is- .

. M ;

J- - XYescgoest that the citizens of
Udeiigh give the members of the leg-islatu- re

a grand 'possum hunt when
1 he session ends. 'IWums have dens
iijl jover tlie city and enj y the dark-

less piade darker by the electric light.

Ohio and Iowa State Alliances will
le drganizxlin a few days; E ich ol

j those States having leached the .requis-
ite number of county Alliances! The
jirocTamation has been issued. -- .

The Charlotte Vhronieh has began
Jhe joUt)! making the Catawba river
iiavigible.vt least i;.s;iys it can be
.doue. Let her go, Gallagher.

r
Tn present legislakire is controlled

hy Alliance citizens. They may make
mistakes, but they will get there tlH"of
jt.Ie sanYe.

,

TiiE-Senat-
e at li tleigji Iras p issed

lill for a'-t-
olo

; hd survey of our State'.

paily Press, that some of our eontem-rorari- es

pretend Ho poke fun at the
lrmefs! Allhince. The movement is
,i.ue tnat, buvvever faulty some of its
Liiiimd questionable the methods of
fertai i promoters, deserves resneetfi.l
j.tientiun, and that the press propses to
Kive'it. Whatever the essential wrom'- i.i iv b- - that has aroused a vast body' j?

I Coders H hi emphUe political protest
, the tU-a- p yit of t'lus ! liewypajers iI

iiid.ites a comprebensibu as shortsighted
ii-- s it is puerile of gr.;vcand inomentous
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Fostir of Ohio far Secretary of Treas-
ury The Nicaragua Canal Free

Coinaje in the Ilonse.
Corrcspondcnce of the Waicbman.

Washington, Feb. 23, 1 SOI. Mr.

Harrison's nomination of
and Foster, of Ohio,

be Secretary of the Treasury,' caused

no astonishment here. It had leaked

out several days ago that his nomina-

tion
is

had been determined upon. The
nomination, generally speakings has

leen favorably received, j

The republicans regard it as one of
the very best that could have been
made, both from a financial and a

political standpoint; They expect the
new secretary to take up atid carry out
the financial policy which the late
Secretary Windom and Mr. Harrison
inaugurated, and they also expect him
to greatly strengthen their, party in
various ways in which the late secre-
tary, who wasn't much of a politician,
would not have done had he lived.
Don't, understand me to mean that Mr.
Foster is expected to help his party by
means not considered legitimate. The
idea is nmply that Mr. Foster is a
practical politician, while Mr. Windom
was not. , ,

The democrats do not criticise Jr.
Foster's ability as a business man and
financier, but some of them express tlje
fear that he will turn the Treasury
department into an immense political
machine, such as they say it was under
that other distinguished son" of Ohio,
John Sherman. r '

The friends of the free .coinage of
silver are not displeased with the nom-
ination of Mr. Foster, although they
know hum to be opposed to free coin-m- i

ii lit i i
ige. iiieysay mat inevueiieve mm
to be very conservative-i- n all of his
ldeas owing.to hts being a practical
business man himselfTand they think
he stands very near where Mr. Win-
dom stood on silver; that is, he will
favor the white metal as much as pos-
sible under the present laws. Of
course they would have preferred that

friend of free coinage should have
filled the position, but they had no
hope of that, and are very well satisfied
to know that singje gold standard
--nan was not Selected.

Aside frcm political feeling Mr. os
ter's nomination gives great satid fac- -

tion here, where he has many w trm
personal friends, made during the our
ferms he served in the House.

The bill making this government
the endorser of 100,000,000 of
bonds of the. Nicarag.ua Cairal Com-

pany, has been the cause of a some-
what spirited debate in the Senate, and
strange to say its bitterest opponent
audits stioigest defender are both
democrats, tyeing respectively Senators
Vest and Morgan. The lobby that has
manipulated this bill has done its work
well. It has surrounded it with mys-
tery and Senators upon the floor hinl
at secret reasons for its' passage in a
manner that would be almost iiniusi ng
if it did not involve the possible loss o!

i :f . . . T
a very iargesum-o- i money., r or in-

stance, Senator Morgan, who is a
me in her of the committee that unani-
mously leorted, said that the reason
for the committee's' reporting it at this
stage of the session was its great im- -
portance anu iurxuer uiav; rneyX:ominit-te- e

had no alternative. Tlfrequestions
nntu Kill y arise, why has it suddenly
e;ome so important? and why diddhe
o nmittee have no alternative? There

is. one consolation, when the bill gets
to the House, which has no executive
sessions to mystify the country, there
are members who will iusst on having
thes3 questions answered before voting
to put-mor- money into a siniilarjiosi-tio- n

to that invested in the Pacific
railroads. - ;

The democrats in the . House are
again filibustering, and unless they
stop or the republicans get aud keep a
quorum of their own party here, extra
spsi n stock will go bobming again.
There's lots to be done on the regular

Appropriation bills, and there's very lit
tle tune leit to do it in.

Itlis easy to tell that we are on the
eve of a presidential c impaign. All
the usual variations are bein.g rung on
the chimes of public opinion. Sena-
tor Gorman is a candidate. Senator
Gorman is not. a candidate; Mr. Cleve
land is a candidate, Mr. Cleveland is
not a candidate; Mn Harrison and Mi
Blaine ditto, ditto. These. s!ories serve
their purpose by bringing out the
trie. nds and enemies ot the parties
Hartted. and in that way really do have
some ettect upon the prospects of the
Citndidates, besides that.lhey make in
teresting reading, for t he people.

A group of Alliance Representatives
elect, which includes Jerry Simp-on- ,

may be seen iit the
.

canitol daily.
Oil T 1 " - "lnev .re learning tlie ropes, and they
are proving apt scholars.

The free coinage bill has been re-
ported adversely to the House, but the
delay is what has killed it "and not tlie
adverse report. Prominent democrats
are art-use- of bad faith by the friends

free, coinage

Alliance News.f
When Cleveland voted ttje silverlnl1,

his signature signed the emancipation
of Alliancemen from his further sun--

l rni r 1 i ,
jhiii. j. ue larmers areueuaimg meas
ures, not men.

The Alliancemen of , Oglethrope
county have established, with a large
capital, a ive store at Antioch.
under tlie nnHiagement or a board of
dirctors. 1 hey are sell L: a great
iuany goods. Southern j iiuianceAll- -

Farmer. '

Forthetlie nxt eighteen months
the Alliancemen in "Georgia most de
vote to organizing and s.trengtheiiiii"
tneir ihuks. L,t tlie poltticans do the

ra i idling, and thewnen time conie.s
1 1. . r ... .tor laiuien. win attend to t ie vol n'
.nuL -- but!;crn AM:a::ce Furauri

W have arrived at i crisis in iitno,
progress or our organ iz mon, anu a f,
crisis that demands our utmost' care,
prudence and wisdom to steer safely
through. The alliance and kindred
organiz itions have accomplished much
good. We are a power that is being
felt and acknowledged. The cloud
that was no bigger than a man's hand

descending in showers of unity and
brotherly love, and has penft rated the
very sti;ong-hoJd- .s of political bosses
and nioney powers, causing a quaking by

of fear and trembling. The enemy has
quit taunting ns with scorn as an i

little clan of "wool-h- t
Ijoys'1 of the "Jonah gourd vine" order,
but they are not asleep. They find to
their dismay that persecution and
ridicule and sarcasm only makes 'u
grow the stronger. So they have
changed their tactics and assnuied the
role of fmidship even brotherhood
in some instances. Here the great
danger lies. The "wolf in sheeps
cothing" once inside the told can mid
will work our ruin our death. The
enemy can't hurt us from without, and
this they well know; but if they can
once get V.itlnn our ranks, with tneir
professions of friendship, they have a

strong liold, and they will not be slow
to use it.-.- am led to these reflections
by noticing in.. the public prints a se-

cret caucus held at the Govbr'noi's man-

sion the 5th inst., "whore the editor of
to

our State organ is openly, and some ol
our leaders are covertly arraigned, con-

demned and executed without a 1 ear-

ing, and lov': a secret selfj-cOnstHut-

tribunal. Brethren, if our-Stat- organ
or leaders have d.uie wrong, or are der-rile- ct

in their duties, in any sense they
are amenable to our order, not to an
unauthorized, self constituted caucus,
we have a regular tribunal to try them,
where each sub-allian- ce is respresenteu.
aud where they can haye a fair, hone.-- t
and impartial, trial and 'where" they
surely will be condemn r.ed, if they are
guiitv.

Hew Plan for Disposing of the Cottcn
Lrop. j

Several weeks :;go Iiipcsentativc
Anderson, of Hertford county, was re-

quested by the Win ton Al ianceto for-

mulate a plan for disposii!g of the col-to- n

crop, and we find in tjie ihning-to- n

Messenger of the 1 7th, the follow-

ing synopsis of the plan which Mr.

Anderson submitted:
It provides for a division of the cot-

ton States into tlistriets, and that
conventions of the lAlliances ,

composeil of delegates from each
Alliance, which elect an 'agent at a
cotton port, who shall l;eia member ol
the Alliance. A financl; committee
will also be elected, winch is to make
arrangements for the advjmce oi' mon-

ey on cotton shipped to juic'i agent-- ,

the advaiuc to be the largest amount
possible and at a low ritelof interest;
the cotton Stales to elect ui general su-

pervisor of t he' agencies,!! with head-

quarters at some central point, who i'
to keep himself thorougljl)' infomed
as to thestate of the iorjeigu market &

and by that regulate the movement of
cotton put upon the market each day,
and he is to be given power to hold all S

cotton for any number of days; in so
doing he shall confer with nil port
agents; the latter a;enls shail scenic
warehouses, etc., any planters shall le
permitted to ship cotton! to- the Alli-

ance agents whether theyi are or are
not members of the Aijimce. It is
.proposed that soineonllhern city . and
not New Yc-rk- shall be ijnade the great
cotton market of the couhtrv.

- -

Ths Tt70 Alii2!i333 am their Conin
Ensmy. '

As is well known therje are two dis-

tinct organiz it ions in t he United States
known as the Farmers' Aliiance. The
aims and purposes of bojtjh are identical,
and they are ready to cooperate with
each other in the ;idvau''ceuicnt.of 1 heii
common interests. Boi h r'a!iz tlx
ueccessity of such on. Out
of the schemes of the cuemv at thi-titnei-

s

to prevent this ;jid to sow Un-

seed of discord in theiitj midst; Thi?
. .i i l i- : L i 'pinas ueen apparent- 101 sun-- nine.- l nc

plan .will fail, however, jiust ris "every
dher nefarious sclieme n is failed. Tilt
people reresentiny the i;reat industrial
interests of this countify tire coming
together, and they propose-i- the future
to have something to sav in relation to
the. policy of tl cir oVeriitnent. Plu
tocracy has brought i)$ to I lie verge
of ruin, and despite thvjj efforts of the
plutocratic press, the ol
iudustial oi'auizal ions wilt not inter-ru- pt

or progress of their work Lc re-

tarded. They are marshalling; their
forcts for the great strijiggle of 181)2.
aud tdi the pieti lions :ic hemes of t he
enemy will not prevent! their solid sup
port ot a"comiiLEn cau against a com
moil toe. 1 opeka Adypcate.

P.eascn fcr Fres Ccinasre Tersely
ated;

Up to the coinage :dt of '73, history
demonstr.d.ed that silver bullion was at
a parity witli gold at J to 1, and a
premiums over gold at other stands, as
the 15.V to 1 of Europe the lo to 1 ol
India, made about 3 abd 0 per cent.
prenr.um, respectively.!

History also proves that En-glan- and
Germany combined failed io reduce the
price of silver-bullio- n lone-sixteen- th of
one cent until aided y thetivasonable
act of 1S73. 1

Hitoryalso proves 'f hat England lias
leen endeavoring io produce wheat and
cotton iu India at Mjch lirices as to
drive out tlie European markets, a ior-tw- ii

i oar wi.c.t anJjcottou, and u-du- cH

tlieir price to oiAj own nmrket.-- .

llistorv proves thatilf i otn loTo, when
the act. or treason was tirit in.iUe pi.u.K ,
to 1S90, Lupoid hiif !urchi?ed OU I

sil.e. bulliv m all ;tvjV
4, otic oi aowti l

IIB SEE- -

mm

Notice to Gators.
Having qualified as administrator

with the will annexed, of the estate of
John U. Weddington, deceased. I
hereby give notice to all persons hav-

ing claims ag;unst the said decedent,
to exhibit, the same, to me on or before
the 5th day of February. 1592. AH
persons indebted- - to said --estate afe
requested-t- o settle without further-notice- .

ROBT. L. W EDDINGTON",

Adnfr C. T. A. of John R.
Weddington.

Feb. 5. 1S91.
H.Gt

Notice to Greditors.
Having qualified as. Administrator on

the estate. of A. M. Trexler, deceased,
till persons having claims against said
estate are herehy notified to present the
same to the undersigned for payment
Tlir or before the 21th day of January.
1S')2 orthis notice will be "plead in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make prompt pay-
ments. . .

Tins the 231-o- f Jan. 1891,
P. M. Trexleu, A'dmr.
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IDEAS

3W mm i
fairest Price

Call and examine our line or
ware; we never before have had
fciu-- h ainamptli stock of this line,-- .

And we call your special atten-
tion to our line of -- silver inlaid
spoons and forks.- -

Evervbodv is delighted with
our holiday display.- - You want

' to see it.

NEW '

NOVEL
AND ,

BEAUTIFUL
SELECTIONS.

PLENTY OF VARIETY,
ATTRACTIONS.

inS

l army-- .

AVE ARE PLEASING THEM ALL.

LITTLE FOLKS AND BIG PEOPLE
Will all find just what you are looking for to make a holiday

or birtlidav irift. " ' -

IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVKRWAKE'AXI) NOVELTIES.

Our low prices make these beautiful goods all-bargain-
"

-

1 1 r Ii M

KILL LAST

A LIFE E. STERUS6
SILVER

WarraRtsJ 75 Years I

NOT HALF te COST of
STERLISO SilVtR.

-W-

. r
u . f

FORKS I! I
HAVI.Q

STERLIrS silver
half through the back at
points exposed to wear,
as chown by cutf

THEN PUTEO E11TIRL

Guaranteed to contain
more Gilvzrandaramore
durable than anv cilatedl

.1 J

gocd s m 2d 2. U ; I it--; A H

MADlt ONLY BY

Regulate The Dovels
Costivenoss dcranj;i the wfcolc sys-

tem and begctit lilseacc, sucti an

Siok Mea&selie
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kidney Uissaee?,

Bilious Colic, EEalaria, etc.
Tutt3 protlnee regular habit ofbody auJ good digest ton, withoutfthicb., no one can enjoy Uc&ltii.

Sold HvormvIierG. .

ALL BKlMNo BLOOD

01S m n b wiN t. 'A rm. T M m

The Bast Houseli old Medicine.
Onc3 cr twice each year the sya-ioz- n

needs purging of the impuri-
ties which clog the blood. From
childhood to old age no remedy
meets all cases with the sane cer--'

toiaty of food results as
HOT AN in bLOODJUOI.

W. C. McGa'they, Vtbb City. Ark., writes.
" B. B. B. has cljne me fnre good and for l ss
money than any other Mxd ri'ri;r I evir uctl.
1 f ihe comfort of rnv life t it."

P. v. Shepherd, Nifoik, Va., Anjrust io, iP88T
writes: " 1 de,enj oo B. h. for the prestrvati n
ol my wealth. I have i aI it in my faiiiiiy r.o'w
iH triv two .1 .1.; lic iuivt i.dt l.dlj hC a uvA.ii. ' T

-
'Vi-ff-.; einTtfwl "Book of WfnJ..-.,-'

We invite you all and will be glad to serve you.

to our-bes- t ability.

VERY RESPECTFULLY.

W. H. Beisner & Bro.0. Ui.U.; i CO. i

V


